
afsles;rrrn--;ga-nery-wer"-P'-Q-~--· -.~;-;-•.- ~~ ;'"__"'. -..--.
vided, .'. Conc~~fhonu .was biiilt 1:iy tqe } ~ _'c;-: \'.- .",--.'-----q;. .. ~. _ .' •
.In 1'868' ,th,e old. church was PomllJ:lcan,s, and opened x_n \i,esid€-1).ce\lnhi she, too; passed was sti<rmll5.€d.at the ·t~i:n€.,1JhN

pulled down with; the exceptiqn 1859.. 'Dhe: parish . pnest . lS away in the house. 'We take up the s\rO'ng beer which he drank
of the tower and spire, .arid. Father;r. HI.ekey, WIth. curates, the story j.f;roffi Fisher:' "\ to' .excess, was both tIre' ·SOUTce
the ~p·resent build.ing" was: Father J. O'Connor and Fal!h~.. "On nhe, /SunGl,,,:y:, rnornirrg' of. his inspicatdons I and. the
erected. So the oldest place .of .J. McN~amara, the -latter WIll after hedi diecease, while the wages iior his work This is a
worship in the town is really, be: leaving Stroud next ~o~th. coffined rernains wese lying in -1'air' example of Wi-lkins' 'work:
the Old Chapel. . ... . ',,' ,,~oY\l:Q'),,;ped.by. the (;:hr~.stJaR her ehamber, the Jemale" ser- "Wneri. go,i,ng bhe' day',' .to

,.,. SCientIsts" tlUe ". TeIl1D~rance vants m charge OE the house .', - . 1. .
HOLY TRINITY !-fall in ,Lans~own. WfJ...·s bu.m .In...were staT-tied: ·by the, rj_ng;~ng,of" :.1.-1 :~{~'~~~OhlQ.ad QiI:j,o.y:

J,879 :d~·e .to tih~ .bequest.of a' the 'bel.l.'~that communl'cated ,{J·lt iRade' 'me thirst to se~'t
gentleman anxFOUS tg· pl7·omote with their mistress's room -f hy _ Y
~h'e ,c'~use o~ temtJera,nse." Over Terral' pni;ver),ted. their att~p~.- It .ca:e frok' Watt's Brew-
the year's ·,the hall has been .ing to aSjr'tadn ·its' cause) 'In;t<tIl . el7Y"
used for the Bprough School. other ser ants returned from .
and, by the L~bera1-s and. 1~cal chuTch; h':.en th~y .,slJ.'m:moned .. Th~., Stroud " :B:r~wel'Y .Go~-
Con s e r v,a tlve. Assocla'hon. coul"age t visit the apartm~I).t pany was. :j'or.~ed m 1888" and.
Today the hall IS ,used as a of the de, 'qnd discovered that III 1928, S-tro,ud s other brewery,
Ch-I'i.st-iian."Scierkereadtl'l;g room .. ,~.aO:ow:ri:h. d. m.a:de its way down Oodsell and Sons, of ...Salmon's

, . ," ~"~ . 'the .chin1 ey" arid" in fiyil.'l,g Spring, was" a-cqui'red by ·the
"SWAN" AND "GEORGE" about, ha. ~n,iang1~d its daws Str01!ld B.rewery.

in 'the hell-wire" and cqus.ed. BALt.nON AS,CENT
the alaruf . . '. A I.ar~e crowd gathered on
MURDERJD ..& MU'TILA1'ED Wlll;J:bridge W~a·rl in tihe. year

, '. .", . 17·85 to see a -Mr. Sadler, of
AnO'the.~.. 10c,aI.· haunti!lg is Oxford, .ca.rr.Y ollt ]);i5 intenti~n

mel)'t,ioned .by Fis:hel'. ThIS was qf makmg. a balloon ascent
in a hOlJ,se whk'h' has now fTom the Wharf.- 'Dhe better
passed into oblivion, Spillman's part of the day was taken up
Court, tir,r,iU,g the nt~ een- loy making enou.gh ,ga;s -u01 fiLl,
tury the; SpH}'man:s Court ~he balloon. The gas.was made
estate was. a fairly large one, m a cask contammg, small
l;Ind exten/ied ·Qver ·l!l'Ubh.,.oiftbe j;)ie'eeS: of iron and diluted
land adjQiping the Hath Road, vitrioHc acid. In' the end the
Roril!:JorougiJ:i. A century .., 0·1' ctowd became so tmpat~ent that
more ago) tlhe Court ·"had.. a Sadler took -off before .'hi,s
sinister r'eputation of, bNng .balloon -was properly fined.
haunted ~'•.ecause. ~urin~. th"e B~c;:.au,seof ,tl)']g the. ba~lo(m did
absence. 0 , the famlry at SUI1- :not .reach any great heIght, and
day morn.' .g service t!'Je cook .
was murd.red an¢! mutrh;lted"m; -------'-:-------;---------
the k.itche\i. This occurTeGl dti~-
ing the 1 h century, put tlie
,ghost I}v'd on. for several
generation. !

Nearer (·ur time; on Decem-
ber 31, 18. , a StonehQus~ boy
was murd ed in the La'he lead-
ing fro.rh Ca-inSCli'0SSRoad to
I;,.od'gemo.t Mill. He wa,s·'ca·tr:y-
ing . the vJ ek's wages f·or the
employees of a Lightpill cl-04~'
manuf.acohl' iug firm, .a.mQu·ntul,g
to £201, .11 d" was 'sfruck down
and robb .d. 'Dhe' muordeter
was caught and bahged 'at GLou-
cester on anuarJ 26, the next
:vear, a v,hy speedy retri.blJ-
tiqn. Thilt episode ·createu d
great sens~tion, and it is just
possible tlr~t ..0,U1·oidest r~aders
can reeall_/;the spec-taLedi-ti'Qns
of, the "StrQud News" which
de,~lt with )the cri:me and triaL

J~.,

The' "Ohurch' of the Hdly
Trinity, 'neat the top. of the
town, was conseerateri' Ol'l
.October 15, 1839." ,it was made
a §ep<,!r:a:teeeelesi,astical dis.trict
>In,.1879:. The Vicar is' .th~ Rev.
E, H. Eynon. '
'. 'Dhis 'Jbrings 'us ,as. F~sher. putI"~.. '>!,. ""'h" ";\f,,l<';;.," !"'t' P""p' " ,.,
It. -LO'" " 'e' 'vlss:en mg laces
of Worship." The earliest of
th~e .is,,·the Old Meeting, in
Chapel Street. The Chllr,ch' A·s far back as· 1654 two
was orig-in;lHy Presbyl!erian, Stro~d inns were mentioned in
but. later became C@ngr~ga-, .J'l~operty deeds .. On~ of them,
tioriaV . ,..., Hie Swan, stooGl' at the june-
The e~act date, of the £01'- Hon of' Swaa LaI).e with High

ma~io.n ,.:ef tlqis OPUl"CIl:t,j:s'h~- .St~e,et, while t:):le other, 'Dh,e
knpwn. But in the l'atter part George Inn, W3,S .some forty
'of the l:,/,th century the Noncon- y'ards .below in the SCU):lle.lane.
,fol1mis'ts ,of .·St·rQ.u.d met iH B:eing, the' chief ho·tel in. ~he'
Dyer"s Cot!l"t, where' at 1!he town the magis,tr.ates met at
up,p'er' .e.na of an orchard stood the George,' and the old inn
a .B.a'rh whkh' was' cp.nverted. Wia'Soften the s,cene od" d:ances
i:n.to a Meeting' Hguse in aoout and balls. . .
1687" The present "Old Meet- Oh. November 29, ,1759, the
ing House in CnapeI Street" faU· oil' Queb'ec was .celebrated
was completed iI). about 1711, in Stroud as fQll'o,ws: "11'1' the
tl1'91:l.g:htih.el'e bJav.ebeen a p.um- lri?rlli'ng the gentlemen, c1o~.
be. of additions' ·over the yeaTS. tl'llers land .chief inhabItants',·
The present Minister .:is' the met· at the George fnn, frOlIIl
Rev.. Elinest Pritchard..·. whe~ce vhey. walked in prpces-
'11he'next olde,-t Church in §ton to tihe Churdh" drums bea,t-

Stroud';. -according fo Fishet', mg,. colours flying: .and afte,r
was tlb,e.. 'Old .W,es1eyan .Oha'pel, Ileal"lllJg an exeeJlent si'lrmon
built iIi Ael,'e Street in 1763. preached by the Rev'. Mr. John
But s.ince· his day, a new Warren, they returned to the
Met'hodi.s.t '1011ureh- . in. Oa'stle Geor:ge, W1here 'a ,handsome
'Street·· has heen. erected, (Mil'l- entertainmeht was provided;
i~ter-tbe Rev. E. H. Harliand), after dInner many loyal heal>ths
;anp ·the pld W'esley:a;n Obap.el were drunk, liquo·t given away,-
is used by the Salvrit-ton, AT·my. and' the evening. conc1udetl
Thip " ,SaIvat~bn Army, Cit~del. \/lIth bellTinging, illuminabi:ons,
in Sh',oud is ··i.m-derth'e care ;of boIllfires and fireworks." .
M,q_j-orand Mrs. Ric-bardson. . The George Inn was closed
. Stroud :B!apt~st C~apel, erect- In 1819, and. its bus'iness tr-a'!l:S-
oed in 1824, w.as the first build- ferred to the Royal George
ing to be erected -in John HoteL. About t-he same time q
'St.ree-t. 'J;1l;1e buildirO);g C.Ojs.~-new ~n, cal-lep,.the Swan, was
£2,OOO,.the·11'lOney b,eing m·ised .estabhshed on ItS' present .sit~
by the tate .Rev. Henry Haw- III Swan Lane. Just: be~or'e the
kins. .At p,re'~<:~~the p~'l,ll'cb..~s last, "was ~h~.. Royal G.em;:g~,
withput a mU1lster follo'wing whldi stood' at the begmnmg
the Rev. A. J. TugweIl's dep'a.l'- of ISmg Street, was repliaced
ture for Portsmouth in Febru- ·.by .Montague Bur,ton's shop,.
ary. H
"Tb.e ot'mer Congrega,tipnal AUNT,ED
Church in ·Stroud is in 'Bedfotd ·StratJj.()l'-tlP,ar\\: was purchased'
St'ree't. It was buiLt in 18~6 by Stroud U,D'.C. as pUBhc
f0r ~2,731. The .rea,soJil fo'!' the ~ardens and pleasme gt01:lnaS
e:rechon ·of -a second Cong-rega- m 1935. It may not be gener-
tIonal Church m Stroud was. ally, known that fOr a br,ief
be'pa,i1se tihe, Old. lV.(eeHng .in p.er,io~d t!h.e bouse a1' S~ra·tfo'r.d
Chapel ·g,tJ,eet W<lS too sm~ll to .Parli: was supposed to be

/ u'ccommodate all who wlshe.d haunted. One of the .earlier·
.l:0 wors,lup ,thet·e.. At fir,set t,h18 'Owners of Stratford Ba·rk was
new c~;:;rch was caJled :'Ulnion Gires Gardner," a pro~:inent
Ch:;pel, . hom the m1s,taken local man am! a justice of the
!:>el,refthat the strset ·on w}mih peace." W'hen he' ·died his
It. staHds would be ca.ll~d UnIon WIdow, commOnly called Mad-
Str,eet. But whep th1f/. street 'ilme Gardner, remained' in

r ~;'~j."""","~

-BREWERY !POET

No aceottht of Stroud would
be c:omp-let~h;·ithout a reference
to St;ro)ld Hrepiery: The Bpew-
ery. was e&tt.b.lishecl tow,ards the
"!pd of tihe 8th c~ntury; by Mr.
Pet<t.r Lev' 'rsa;ge, 'o.f Mddc;ll~
T,ypiaut. In 1819', Mr. J'Osep-li
Watt,s b~croPe. propriet01' of toe
bus,ines.s. 4t' illiat . tim,e . the
B'rewery 'ha:p,'an upoffiei"ll Poet
Laure,).\tE)"inl-¥r~ ':Teddy" Wil·
k'ins·. Unddr "'the'" delu'sion .he
could writ.e poetry Wilkins pro-
<i!uced doget,e1 )Jy tJJe yard. It

it descended f!il!
~lng.'~ Stanley.\
miles away.
£50 EACH
A .&peci-alpul':>H(!meeting' was

~al'~e~ ~n 1832.J<iJ:!:ctlnside'r t)::Ie
erectron of a l~'N;ge:public build-
llfg in Stw1:ld. 'Tp T'aiSe enough
'funds ·.subscrLption : 'sh'ares of
£50 each' were is·sued and by.
this. means over £3,00,0. wa,s
raised. Eiatly in'lib4 the. S,tr.ou~
Subscription ;Rooms we r e
opened, tlilou.g)l t~:e,interiQr }¥as
riot C})mpleted until 1'837.
When the buHd~Il]g was near-

.j.l1Jgcprp,pl-e'tion ~ tamp made.
:Out o~· p1'an-ks ,was. constr.ucted
~r:om 'I1hreadheedl-~ Street to the i
top of- thE) ~~i~aing, One Ft'li- f'
day evecy,ng a Mr·. William I'
RA,dcHffe havin. completed
certain' bl1sil'less·,:~-n the Swa:n
limo; mounted Ihi,s horse to re~
turn" .h.,om.. e, misseeI.' :his ,w..ay I.·n
~h,e da'rk;, and ;rode up· the
planks to the tDp'. of th.e buHd-
in~, 'i;)efore he realised his mis-"
take, Dj,sinmmting, he tded
to back - his nor.se down the
planks, IDut the",,;J.l;Jimalfell and
was .~med. lVIr. Radcliffe
rea~hed the grott,nd in saiety.
but' what he thOUght about it
all rie~t morning .may be lef:t
ro the im<iginaHo')'l!

1 ."l),

(To be cDlq'tinued)



J'N 1304.there was, a, '.<ii-i,spute
, .between the clergy 0if Bis-

ley>,' .and iJhe" i-n.l;¥aibita-nts.!il.~
,$tro.u,o".as to. who; Islhou:HP'p~y,
for ;t:h~ restonatfon of tihe
chapel at Stroud:. , . .
. 'I'o settle the iGliS<F>ute la -docu-
ment was drawn u.p"W1h~,chsaid.
that. because the distance
between "Stro,de and Bysselye"
Was',Il.,g',gF.ea-tand 'Be d:a'I!-ge:r;ol!s" . ,., ,."
the ,iIjlhal;>i~,at!t~mighti;']iirovide, ,THE PEOPLE.S HA~L
at, thetr own elf'Pense, a place " . • .rr 'in..rtJhe 'G'l-1q:pelfor' 'b;<J.Pltisms.to 'Jil\e P~~le:s Hal'l- was erect-
?lTOid' the,', Ipng, 'j.bnrney to k~d"m . SlIver. Street, by Mr·
Bisle~.:"} :." .. "9ple,,Rodw!lY at a cost pi .£443
; Alf:.thqit':\1:~~~~!ilJe"$.ize of,.:t,he: m. 18q~. ;r'oday t:qe Hall .ls.m
Strotj:d:~Gb;apel",a's' .33 fe.et ~on,g HIll $t-r~et, and IS rlfn by, the
RY: 16 'WeElhw'ide.so 1lhe popul,a;c Ass~ml?lIes ,of God.,. .'
tion ..c@u~dnot· hav·e been l;voery. . 1St. Alban s c;huroh y~Pad}a-
Ia';rge.. !lJhe ,font.· pr,ov.ided ,in ..ment Street. lS a ,oJ<lanch of
i304 .was dii~troyep. ~n..,1836.' ' S.twud. Pan,sh. ~hu1'.(!h; ~nd
\vhe)1,a new font was installed. there IS a rellglOu,S )vreetmg
U'he- ·towe, ..and 'steeple were Ho.use above .Lans,d,qwn.
.added .in .the 14th century land The. CatholIc Cn~ch, at
In' the ,'i).e;x,,1'century i<l. }'l-\'lv·e,'i,:e'eech7s qre_en,. dedICated to
aisles ,and .gall.ery were' P!'o- our.' t:.a~y,. at tre I.m.':maculat. e 1.. _ .....'K~ .. ~[,p,
V'ided., C.onc.e~~on,."".was ;butlt. j)y t.~e '~~' ~I ,i .,1. ," , ", ." . ;" :
.In 1868 the old chur'ch was D'ommICan:s an~ olpel'!ed I.n ~,esiden(;e .~mliilslBe, too, !}assed

pulled ,Glownwith the excepti~n 1859. 'Dhe. pa'l'lsh . pnest 1.s away in the house.; We take 1"j!P . ~ .
qf the .tower and:. s;p.ire, ,and, rathe~' J. lI;lCkey, With curates, the story lfra? Fisher:, '''''. ' .' .to cJC'?ess(wa:s.h?thjl;le:' solirce m\Jes away,

,the 'present bU·lldmg. wa's Father J. OConnor and Fa1)h~r "On tJl* ,Sun.<il.a.y mO.'l.'m't).g of. l;lelS.1J!l1;lplra.boI'lS,and the . . :
erecte~ .. So the oldest .pla.ce of .J. M<;N:amara, t)1e ,1!!tter, w~U ,after .herr d'e.cease, wh,;il~ JI;e =,.w,!,ge~fOI? his ,wor<~.,':'l\J;lt,sis a, £50 E:A.CH
WOl"ShLp·m the to,w,n IS, really, be leaVIng Stroud nejet ~o~~h. ,c@ffinedtemams wexe IY~l<g·'II) ,fan' .example of W'j,l,klr·~\..w,ork:
t.he .old Chapel. S ~'0'f .o·wned~...by th'; Chrlstl'~n. her Gh.am~~r, phe".,tema-le ser- ,.,When .going 'one 'day; ,to
" ' , . c1en,~~sts'l .O"~ '. e~~,~~n~e "alnts m pha~·ge.." of t~c' .hoUSEl" ~Ji;. my employ ~.,: "I
HQLl;' ~RIN{TY f!~1l m. Lansdown wa·s bUIIt "Ill .,were sbat't;ied by th.e,T),u!}l;ng~of/ ,\titl met a wagbrlload od' joy:
. , . . . ' 18.79 due to th~ bequest pf a, the , beU ~ that ·communIcated "I't '. d' thO . t t' ..'t
':ph.e ;Ohurch . of the H()1;r gentl~man ~nx~ous to J'lr'omote, with thElkr mistliess's . rqom. ~~r ew~e -'- Irs y 0 see

,Trmny, 'near t,he top of the the ca,-!se of ,t·emperance." Over Ter,ror pv,~'I:'en~.ed.thetr ,attelJ'LJ'l~- It caine fr~{n 'Waft's Brew-
tpwn,. .,w.as, consecrated on the years the hall !:tas been ·ing to ascer-t-am,Its ,caus~, unt'll et ",
October 15, 1839.. ,It. was .ma~e used for the .Borough SchooJ "other se.'t.:-ants returned fr.om . y. ,
~ separ~te ~cele:nastI.cal dls.tnct and by the rJ'lbera~s and local church; hen they suromonfd The. ~t.oud Br~wery .Com.-
m.t1l79. The VIcar -IS.thE!Rey. Cons,ervative. Association. c0u'llage 'Visit tile apart'ment pany wa~ for~ed III 1888, and,
E.. H. Eymm. . . Today the hall IS .1,Ised as a .,ol!the d A amI, disco\lered that ~n 1928, Stroud s o:ther brewery,
_, 'Ji1;lls~riP-~f.AV;s..' ,as .f.l;sg.\'lr P,ll,t ..Cb.r.i.stian Scie·pce 'read<in:g.rORm.,~an\'owl h. G[ milde if~way do:nn Go~sen a.nd. Sons". of Salmon's
It. to .tIie I)lssentmg Places ," the ,chL l)ey" arid in flymg SprIng; was acqutred by the
(;)f W-OrShip." The earl.iest ?f "SWAN" AND "GEORGE" about ha e;,tadlJgled its cla.ws Stroud B,rewery:
these is .the Old Meetmg, m . -h' 11'·· and' caused B'ALLOON 'AS'CE'NTCh;a. el Street. . The Churd:\ As faT ba·ck as 16'54 two m " .e e,; .-wlre. ,,' . '. " '.' . "
was p originally Presbyt~rian, Stroud inns were, mentioned in the ala·r, . '. A large cro,wd gathered O'n
but. later be'came Congtega-., Pt,?perty ,deeds. 'One?f t.heI)1., WaUbr·idge Wt.larj' in. the year
tional.' ,the. .SW;an,.,stood at tne Junc-.. 1785 to see a Mr. Sadler, of
TJ;Ei 'exact" :date of t2-~..~or- ,ti?n of S~.ah Lane w~th High An?theti loc-~l. hauhtr~g is n.xfo,rd, .ca-rry out his i-ntent.io,n

ma'hqn vf tllllS OhUDCih)'S un7 Str:eet, w'n~le the other, The men:blOried\,byFlSiher. ThIS w.as qf makmg a balloon, ascent
known. But in. the l'atter part George Inn, wa:.s .some :forty in a hoilIse which has now 'from t~e Wharf. 'l1he better
Iof fhe 17111i<lent6.ry the Nonco~. yard:; .below in..'the s~rr:~ Tane., passed inf,o ~bHvion, Spill-man"s, pa'rt of :the day Was taken UP
formists of 'Stroud met m 'Bemg the clue! h{)tel In. ~he Court. :Qunng the 17th cen- by makllllg enough gas to fill

'"------..n"'''''..:.s-CQlici. where at tlhe town the magistrates ~et· at tury thej. SpiHman'i> Court (the ballo·Qn. Th¢ gas was mad'e
'-H~.,o.''-O'''_aiid tbe old ihn estate was a tair-ly large one, In a cask containing. smalI

~' ~_b.4-_n..iQ,..po:;, _ nf_ ;rnn ~nd._dil uted

(:}ontinuin
g
.'. I./~. 'if' '. ,.}v'\. '. • ,?~"'~~

ST . trun
, ':APfl,,_' let, It/S"?''*" 'The, ·Churcft"es of Stroud

'T' 'f" '" , ' ,--- - - - ~
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was ,...calded Bedford Street, .the.
new<C;~\i!ch a~ofP,te4 the name.
'l'he.~~Hlls>ter 1S ~be ,~eV'. 'E.. K,
.Donlan, I,. ,'. " ~i.. I.e ~;' , ,
.. In,' a:t<ldiHonto the Salvarion
At'mY .Citadel, there is another
place 'IOf. ;'i, ,-?"o/X::;:hip,'·in Acre
Street; called N':Phe Acre 'Street
Roo·ros.I' . ·;.',J;'lfiS ,bu.iIdLng was
erected, it! l852 ..

~
tl

A spe!!i,al,publ·tr,:'meet~ng' was
eal~ed· !n l!832' t(1)i1consider the
el1eG<tiol'l0["a '",-,a-'i-t~;pv<blicbu.ild-
j'''.g in S'tro1'ld."'Ea.. :rIaise enQugh
funds ..SUbS.Cd,Pti.?tl..shares 0.f"t'."j£59 ea.ch were Lssued ·a.).'ldby,. f
t.!Vis means. over ,£3.;0.0.0.j,\;'a·s l'
raised. Earl~ in. ~834 the' Stroud, I(
Subscliipti0n R0oms, w.e r e
open.ed,; th('mgh thle in:terioT ,was,
riot compole'ted,un~il.·1'837.
Wlhen the huHdi'n,g was near"

ing 'c0mplll'tion .<i ramP made. l'
out ,of pl.ank'sl1.wa:l constructed i
~rom "'Dlareadneedl-eStreet to the I~.
top of the buildih,g.. One Fl"1-r(
d<J.y evenjng a IMr.. WilHa·!h
R2.dc~.j,ff.e,..MviIlJ~ c0mpleted.·
eerta.'llll' bus!nes.~ m the Sw.an Ik
Inn, rnoun~ed Ih1s,;horse to re-
turn, home, misse;d his way in
the dark, AnG. To.d,e up the
planks, to the lQpi ('j£ th,e build-
in~, bE:fQrehe l'e<i;Usedhis mis4
tall:e. D..ism.outl.ti~,g.,he tded
to back hi.s horl>e down the
pial1!ks, but the aRiinal feU a.nd '1;
was k.illed. Mr. RGidcliffe


